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OUR OOCNTRT'S FLAG.

God or oca FatiikriI In thy name
We iialltmr Standard lotho matt

To coniner or to itie, We claim
No greater honor. White th,' blast

Of civil itrlfe ameoa o'orthf land,
We'll strike the foe nho darvato tnar

Our loiely ensign, and we'll stand
A wall if Drr to guard each star.

t.m us tulnecach of . i 1

.i.7V7ii.t i.h and he other chap's ''luc davs -
spirit ., Sn i ODchlVfl.ljorour father., u ri- -

v ... i tilvAthat. anil beef to " fa"
.lonth. iinwnnd
Thjy ha, floated ovtr our cra.il a. tit he our prayer
and our atruiiglethu tiify man mat uvi'r ouraruvea,
Th.'y havebni unfurled Iroui th. .no,a of t:i,aiia to
th olalila of N.'W llrli ana. and to til-- - h.ilU tf theMon-tezjuia-

uu I atuld thj of tv.'ry aeal and
in th luuil.'ous aymbo of reUtla and benn

cent thy hue leutlu brave end the ftt'e to lie
tory nd to alor). 11 h i my f.utune tu umn

lias I" IWi'lfn land and amid the! plooui ol an orl
ental fpolliii. imu riahl II no I au.m. by lonlrait
how brlfflitnr Its turn, aui lnuv eitldnne are it lii?p.
ration. IfthU tiiuii r emblem lor ita ol all that m
traniporll.ig I.i liutnau hop,'. I to be aacrificcd on

.1 SilnnU a.ubitlon, an i thus pear
anil . the nirhl anJI nip at ' t reioliition, thi uiM I

feel nil nil.. shall ittiui.it Ui. dmnlatl uifthit
inzi th th pun nai l.'.'u airica n irnni ui,

of and IS princides
.nrr.vv nn.l of lienor V for our h D. and uith
outtrerh.-- in .hi and supplication, on iihich In

hour, a mllitar) trantiiiay rivet tin f.ltira of
despalrlns bondage. Ma) Ond in his Infinite mercy
you and mo, and lane ne so mu loc, lroiu
doom of such a depradatiot." Holt.

'Tlag of free heart's only homo I

nugel hands to lalor Riven

Thy stars have lit the nclain dome.
And all thy were born In heaven.

r that standard sheet
Wh-r- e breathes the foe but fnlla before u,

With freedom's soil bcr.catti ourteet,
And Freedom's treaming o'er us t"
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The Philadelphia Election The

returns of tho Philadelphia election in-

cluding tho vote the
cratie Sheiiff, Ewing, by handsome

majority.

Itov J. G. Penny, Pastor the
llnni!.' nt Itlnnnislmrf. for the

week

Meeting wiih Church and Congrega

ticn. A revival i3 very promising.

Preaching 10 M.,

The Dr. excases he does not de-

fend the Il.'publiean election frauds
be perpetrated in Philadelphia.

The i'liiladelnhia hiomrcr, "one of tho, .
Master

tsSi-- Gko. W. BEinr.tM.VN, tho

Soldier aud Sou of Capt.

of on visit to

liis Iriends. is member of the Firat

California Regimeut, commanded by

late Col. Daker. Mr. lieidleman

prostrated by sickness during the fatal

engagement of Bluff, otherwise ho

might not now been

received

bis of Winter
Clothing. It were needless to say

word in relation to our fiicud Loweu-bur- g

and Clothing as

aro extensively known and liberally pat-

ronized. Justice to tho

nouncement, his new supply of 'her.

filotln. and Jewelry un- - picket

surpaEi&d.

CSy When Fremont left the army and

galloped the wilh UOO body

juard; Majjr his

attempted to leave and cirried

along tho chest, belonging to
r . !. . CI..., .,...1 II.

was the benefit of jiet abolition

John Doak,
was Fiiday of week,

shot Wilkcsbarre, another young
man named J2iwunl titniili. Wc

from the Luziim Union, thoy
with Gre when young

presented gun young Mr. Doak, (sup.

enactment.

Dr. that Fremont
made patriolie speech left the

He could not have dene less.

lut in speech St. he said

bis iu our republican institutions
was "already mniewhat ''

patriotiu, was'ut it A
wavering his iu

republican institutions." Wa uot the

wib the father that Johnnie
Or of that kind men who

.believe that are in power ibe

About lories I l

Dr. Jons, of the "iVf t Muddm ," has
Thoso Parson Gonoral

recently struck a new string in political hew was bridling with figures, atvl over. nddrcs of that patriot, Parson been assigned llio coimnantl in chief of ot " tree Speech, 1'rco ITcps and a Ucmocrutio Union paper bit indepond,
and now freely applies the running with election : This year of Tennessee. It for the army iu Missouri, Nhw Yoiker by Frco Kamas," this little god of tho Abo. cut of parly, recently started in

terms "Tory" and "Anti Union," bis Traders disrespectfully put The noble contained in birth. enteied tho West Acid , litioni.-ts- , descended from his .by the late of The Day-Boo-

National Union That is off with iho lio direct, infercntinl and it are worthy the fathers of tho Republic wuy in IBS5, w3 graduated in lriilO,! of greatness, and been relieved of all mill, which was 'Uioir new is..u

'cool, indeed, and quite refreshing. Wo and the whole is in tho "days that tried nicu's souls." third in his class, find entered tary duties. That Stt,0U0 house, whero be .docs not discii,3 tho war. and hence cir
.therefore now propose saying a few words boiled following short para- - They call us back to that when tho ' army at Brevet Second Lieutenant of kept senators and members of Congress jculates in thu mails unmolested. It lakes
about Tories, graph, stuck whero it will attract as little Declaration of Independence was about gimcrs, his commission beaiiiig date Ju y kicking their feet in tho for days for its motto the sentiments of the late Sen- -

As the man of that "Macbino" has attention as possible. "We reproduce it being signed, and some hesitated in ap- l, 16:)!). remained in the Military waiting for " Highness" to tiuio ator Doughn, tlutl this government was

personal against tho here, aud shall then proceed to show what pending their names to it, One of the Academy until Juno of tho next year as see them, has laded uway like Aladdin s mndo on tliu wlntu basis, by white men,
writer of this article, we our readers the facts arc: apostles of approached the table, Acting Assistant l'rolcsior ol htiginecnngi pamces. inni ternuiu nouy.guaru, com- - tor ine oi men and .heir pos

excuse tho apparent necessity of re The Elections Tho States of New took up pen and exclaimed, "live or ,m 1811 he published work on posed licrco Hungarian and Ucrnian

pulling groundless charges in kind, Yolk, Wisconsin, Maasachu- - die, sink or swim, sunivc or perish, 1 am and its'Lscs,'' was made Fir-- t ...ieu-an- d

pinning upon him personally, tho en. nnd several others, we believe, held for t10 Beclaitttion,'1 aud with a few bold January, 1815, and published
election- - this month. They h:uo . ..gonem,,i, ,i an able work on the "Klcmcnts Milita- -

ll.,itnanij
lions Father of the Editor of Ili tlio is rccolU ot &loti' 'P raM' 00 V'u

Ijournal, enlisted in the "SeconiMVar of So in Massachusetts. In New Yoik it is gentleman named above. From the begin

rlrtnnn " to,. ,.,i,j , much lareer. New Jeiscy a small mni: of tlio lamentable ho

'the defense of Baltimore. Moreover, tinocra ic mnjori y.
'

nml died n .Inol-snr-, ITnion Domnfrnt Last fall Lincoln carried Pennsylvania
ihsn thrsad llio elorioil tissued" ... ..... ... l... tin mm T.,.,.;.,1..t,i-,- .

'. ha about i...Kin in "j "'"
unnnnir tuiiiiss, timl cult hing til that lirintli.'S . tlio 'J7
ooonualrointluhnttl. Itt that tiled Well fouls, WCrC OlUOIig tho "OOU, Otliatt, jups,

'. .inftS",7i.Wih."IS!.J?S in bread and the
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Biiti-- h and Indians. Moreover, they democrats carry me ci...e o

persecuted Oereral Jack-o- n through life popular vote by perhaps lll.UOO, a

cursed memory death. Who jr''y of the House, and a gain in the

then were the Torvs and IHt-- lionh's Senate.

is ca-- y natural for such fcllows I"' canied New York by

to prefer charges again-- t patriotic dem- o- "r 50,01)0. Legislature stood:

rmu. RmpIi tlm i.mi.. poiidition tin. "!enate, Hen's 23: Dems 0. House,

other fellow summer p Djuis SI3 : This f.tll tho tried for of loyalty to gov

rim iir,l'ni.rirl,.rl ei.rriinn. tlinf wp",vurn have clcoted a. portion of eminent. He uieefs them with a farewell
"aynae;'".",;,r ..liea'Vu." Ili brl'.d J.u for party mxt country.' ticket, an increased number of Suua- .address, his as un
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explicitly say, aud now rtpcat, that
then and had cvtr been, "the

Democracy and the Union ; or, Union
and tho

Every base charge agiinst tho Demo-

cratic party and its candidates, during the

late campaign, can prove to a uiatha-niaiie-

originated cither
with the decendants of the Tories or

I)r a long jcremiade politicians. For such patriots we
removal of Let i,avo sympathy and less charity.

howl. One brief extract the Colitmbui

Vituocrai, published oa the 22d last
car are correctly informed about .

. tho the Special K ectiou,
proceedings in Luzjrnc County, in re- -
J (and long belore we a candidate,)

to the army vote j we most cmphati- - J
T fairly delined our life-lon-

.callv condemn thi'in. '

mocracy, and without further comment

army elect Demo
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ought forever silence tho tongue ol

Wo are now," 22, 1801,
"where have been, for the
U.NIUX, the mid lligut'ir

iXomliiali'Jits.''
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we

we

to
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to say the stealing to havo been

done by Floyd, but bus

ccptiblo of proof, course he will

now us all tho of the stealing
done by Fremont, the special of

We shall bear the attempted il

transfer of the SUM,000 we

hear of the set of ware presented to

best of .our own dabies," emphatically Jlrs. Quarter General MeKinstry
coudoinus tbcra. Go it Dr., you are iin- - at a co-- t ot SIKKItyiii wc shall be t Id

tiroviu2. of tho fraud in hor se contiacts, in which

Triuter, Jcol
Woomsburg. is a
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here.
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stock Fall aud Goods and
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Constitution,
title

Stsf Tho Abolitiou-Hepublica- n

holdiue:
said

never
legal Of

details
pet his

party.

over HALF MILLION
iloulitless prairie gra-- s

aud puttied wigons will bo condemned by

as were by tho t'ongres-ion- a

f otinuittee fchall be told that tho

built five foits for 50,000 whil.

Fremont had six of the same kind cost the

Government 8300.0UO - being 5210,1,00

more than tho actual cost of the forts he

will of course condemn tho to

Mrs. lliatit, of Mrs. Jes-i- e Fie
of v'0,0110 hou-- tent He will

the fraud peipetrated in the bui

of barracks large enough to accommodate
23U0 men, for the Guard of 000

and the out of the Govern-

ment was cheated in the cost of those and
-- the of making

pins the bui. of tug boat- - al

51,000 of a profit each, and the char
tering of steayi double cost and
value.

Of course Dr. will denounce thoso

enormous frauds of his pet abolition Gen-

eral iu unmeasured terms. Lot us see,

and let Fiemout tremble !

Uoveruineui, ?,wu,uuu.
was promptly arrested by General Hunter of iiungics anil die l.isa-an-

brought buck, mcuey and all. tuie. Congress will convene at Washing
Of courso Dr John will denounce Majo' ' ton, D. C, upon the first Tuesday in De

Phiuney for stealing ho large amount cember. This will be the 2nd Session of

of Government or if ho does the .17th Copgreas. It the long
it for

general.
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Bar" The Fulton says that
John Cessna Kq., (Dem,,) elected
the Legislature by 42 over

the military vote

the result.

VST Mr. D. W. Kobdins, Blooms,

burg, has received supply ol Fresh
aud Liquors. Uo good

articlo at low figures. Give him call.

Fipurca.
Last year tlio Columbia Counlu Rtpub- -

New

charge

.1... llinnenmla

controversy

forefathers,

in

Liucoln

uuu

in

changed

the House The leading men on the Her anil die lnr them, to untlergo martyr

publican ticket were Democrats.
Last fall Lincoln carried Ohio by

ncar.y 13,0011 over Douglas now witli a

leading Douglas man their ticket, thu

vote is ouly 10,0110 more. The Legisla-

ture a year ago stood : Senate, llup'n

25 ; Pern's 10 House, Hep s 5S ; Dem s

16. '1 his fall the Legislature stands, ac

cording to the Cincinnati (Kep.)

Senate, 21 Hep's j 1!) Dem's Hou.e, 1

Kip s and 515 Dem P.

List fall Lincoln carried Illinois by

near.y K',000. This fall, in electing

Delegates to a Constitutional Convention,
the Democrats have a decided majority.

Last lull Lincoln canied
bv over This full the

A...1rn. .1.,. Liko generous patron-- , ns youil... o
VJUI11UI, llUUO.li r vivi.iv.. wj . ......
over SIO.OOO a losa of 12,000,

Last fall Marvland went for tho Demo.

crats by tVi now sho goes against Abo

litiouists and Secessionists by over

Last fall carried four electors

in New it is admitted New

Jersey has given a Democratic majority ;

of about 9,000 aud carried both branches
of the Legislature.

Last tall carried Wisconsin by

oter ,uuu anu mo i.cgiriamre tioou
Senate, Hep's 22 ; Dem n S House,

Hep's ; Dem's 27. This fall thu returni
which havo thus far been received are
favorable to the election of the whole

Democratic State ticket. We have slso
f.ir llm finr vninsseveral ceiiaiois.

ll.i.'7ners oi to rviiuur me jiuuu-ea- l

complexion of that doubtful.

Need we add any comments to expose

the deliberate attempt to suppress the

truth which tho Editor of the litpubhcan
has made t I hose were tho facts, aud

knew them, yet what did ho say t He

rWil' they held elections aint quite

ure. They went against 'he bogui Demo

units, did they 1 Of course they did, and

the bogus Union ivcrs too j and

ior the grand old Democratic party which

is now, anil has always been lor tin) Union

uid the and agaiu-- t Abo

litiouUt and Secessionists.

Piesideut Jud?o.
The election of Mou. W. J. Woodward

as Pie.-ide- Judge of Deris county and

his Acceptance ol that po.-- t, will tender

temporary Appointment of Judge for this

Uistnct, by the Governor necessary.

Such will frtand until alter

the next general election, wheu tho ofiice

will be hlied by popular sull'iago. I'tu'

yeais of Judge Woodward s term iu this

district aio unespiicd as bo was elected iu

1 850, but wo believe the to be elec-

ted next full will servo for a full term oi

ten years, and not for tho mero balance of

the term.

Wc understand that lite meniberr of the

bar in our district, without distinction of

Tho Legislature of Pennsylvania, pur- - paity, aro in tavor of thu appointiueut of

'Constitution, in

Harrisburg,

piotiatted

Elwell Esq,, of Towauda, us

Judge, and that nearly all of them
him tlic lor tho

place. He is a good lawyer, and a man

of high charatter, and pleasant address.
If the Governor complies with the wishes
of the Distiiet, in Mr. Llwcll,
wu can ourselves upon the

,,..,8 uuu imo mrbtr Jeo. A. A- l-.W,,,.yir. c01ltiDUCd possession of an excellent Pics
Hm rnriOlitmn citili mil nn i

7" kison, a respecfiuio t.coioreu; young man, W(.ut ,,Q
deter thoughtless individuals from the s w:i . i,0 6Cen bv his Card in uuother !
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is to
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Householder, having

of
a

Wines sells a

a

on

republican'

Jerseynow

21

70

appointiueut

to Governor

uo

appointing'
congratulate

Government Loan. Wo uotico in tho

Philadelphia luquutr that tho Harrisburg
Bank subscribed lor610,000 of the

loan to Jay Cooke on Monday
last. Another victory or two, aud this
loau will be snapped up at & terrible rate.

Tnc Coewin Murder Trial. We
have received the Publisher. Robert

Car Benjamin .Stark has been appoint- - Baur, E.q.. of Uilkesbarro, a neatly
ed U. S. Senator Oregon, in place of executed pamphlet under above

.of It will bo found hiehlv interestinir.

Brownlow.
To day we give our readers tlio farewell

honored

buitics it

tenant

:tn,t)00.

gard

always

ivssetnuiy

stood by the governiiant and dealt seces

rioii saeh blows as caused it to iriii.ee.
Though siiirounded ly armed hordes, at-

tempting to ovei throw the Constitution and

threatening him with death, he falteicd
not iu his devotion to that instrument and
when at last persecutions .taken

the form of an indictment against him for

treason becau-- o he not yield himself

to aid them iu their uiihoiy work of de

stroying the liberties of a great nation, he

is to be incaiceriitcd iu a felon's cell and

last the

Democrats their

for tho ate
we uut

city

the

Nesting

ile- -

jdom for the Union sentiments he has ad

vanccd, leaving to his children tho rich
of a father's devotion to tiie gov-

ernment he lined. Would that there
were moro such self sacrificing patriots in

the .South.

Now if
Our patrons arc reminded thst we

want mosey, uot so much for ourselves

as it is wanted by our creditors, and wo

trust every mail of them will remember
tho Printer at tho December
Friends, you can all help us a little, and
every dollar you may pay us then, will be

l,otil.-fn-l I , mill .lull,
72,000.

ttttl.i ii edged.

Lincoln

Liucoln
:

gainst

Judge

present

William

legacy

Ever.

always have been, send or biing iu your
ntitce, whether for Subscription, Adver- -

Using, Job-wor- or Election cxpcr.scs

now if kvkr and be assuied that you

wi 1 thereby discharge an honest obligation
lo suppu t a inc 1 rns an I thus

the Pi inter's heart and brieiitcn tho
hopes of tho future.

Our distant subscribers, North,
West and East, will greatly oblige us by

remitting indebtedness by mail, and
we hope they will do so, without further
invitation.

Our Side Best.
We Icrirn from the Gettysburg Compiler,

that Mr the

This arre-- t

Vt.. For

it,-- ,. 11,u. i. .i.n.i..i

S

the
Judges

c.tve a ccrliucato
learn from the fnlloii Dtmticrul, that
John Democrat, ha by the
Army vote some 12 more votes thau his

competitor, Mr. lo alio dr who re-

ported ebeted to the Legi-latur-

Knowing

which i,,ovotI 1000
been partly annexed to Uuiou is

tbetcd President Judge over Mr. Html
fttpublicuu. So j;0.

Gonoral Election Returns.

I.NCLUDl.NO THE AltMV VOIE.

KEPUESENTATIVES.

Columbia,
Mot.tcur, 1171

512
Wyoming, 1017

Total, 5304
over L. C09m,

C3

2000
157
510

1087

O
1901

037
iiii'i

--4

1892
o:t:i
U97

19!

5110 40U5 4:
700 Tutton over Jen

Lictit. Col. Thos. 0. ftlcllnwell.
Wc to record the fact, that

Gov Out tin hps promoted Thomas C

McDowell, one of Editors of
the Harrisburg i to

position Colonel, iu the first

ment iu tho iu

Camp Crosimau, near Huntingdon.
McDowell will uiiiko officer. We

the Governor for his judiciou-selectio-

Vox Populi Tho Democratic major
ity in New at the recent election

learu from the Hahway, ltejiublis m,
to 10,000.

The popular of the Democrat

Seven cents and three intercst,clear ic Pur'J' Pennsylvania, is estimated at
of taxation, will biing out rusty
half dollars, and tho gold pieces, if any.
thing will. the recent appointments of

from

from title.
-- vi n jintivn dent,

;

their have

would

L'ourt.

their

2571

1ni--

regi

President Lincoln, observe that of
R. Hilpek, (auther of tho

ing Crisis' as consul to Bueuos Ayres.
This is one of the most

appointments withiu gift of the Presi
Truly, IMp'r has received bis ro

Major Ilalleok. J lin C. Froniont. 'Shall Wli to Mou Bulo Aniortuat
Major Qenoial II. W. llnllcck, who liasl " The Great Pathfinder,' llio oniboili I The VYYekly Caucasian is the titlo of

nient

controversy, is

pedestal

Democrats.
the

into the period

the
trust oeiieui

Maryland,
tts, in

, iiucrisl.able

3

"

Abolitionists

squandered

t..

1

.1

the
the

the old

the

"Impend,

the

ry Art and Science1' in S 10. .Shortly
utter the war broke out Lu ut

warriors, learlul

secretaries,

eraphic
llulleck was to California, and in Daiiium's show bills, what grand things we Abolitioniits will it difficult to nn
September, lHly, he was Captain miht expect to (V performed. liac his arguments. iib Caucasian is

"lor conduct in aflaiis with goiu, nii.itary affairs Missouri will pub at the O n D li.au
enemy the lUth 20tli of November be reduced to and prosaic details, pen Yi:AIl, with r pu ts the Now
1j and meritorious service iu Califor- - The urmy correspondent no

nut. May 1, 1817." jger telegraph "'puffs" of commanding
Iu ho was engaged in (Jo hcral, we miss those Mauling

military Overuuiuut,as iry of State stoiies cf "mutiny," of ''1'iyiiig
Gen. Kearney, Col. Mason down arms,' A'c., if Fremont

Ueu. ltiley, from 1817 to Deeember,li-ll)- .

Alterw.ml he bcc.vW Chief thu Staff ot

ommo iu the further united

ival and military operations on Pit
eilie coast. He was aso memb cf the

convention which met iu li?4!) lo

of Ctutc, was on
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The Odject or the War. The New

Vork lixprra i ihow ng that PrrsideU
I i icolu and I'ongrets hav.1 both dcclncii

that the war is not presented for conquu.

or subjugation, but solely for the authority

of the 't also says "iti:
UHtliomttt t ny that these are the objects

of the young General who commands the

army of the United States." This,

supp isc, accounts tor the attacks of tin'

Abolition-Emancipati- on F eniont p"'1
upon the President, but he will rntli"

achieve than looso popularity in this i

?pect Every step he take,'u . the u

uu express t,.a;t4 wj : him more friends thiu I

Cdl. Levi L. Tat. -- Wo

in- - It spnnn iloit on tin- - fitli tint tl. to learu that our esteemed editoi t
pica"'

friena

lirst anniversary of his election, President Col. I cvi L. Tate. 01 tho Co umbia "

Linco 11 was burnt iu cifigy .in tho htul rt,t, has been chosen 0110 of the I'"i' '

e.ty of Zauesville. Not for auy breach of Mutative from the Distiiet comprising

the Constitution, not for auy usurprtion of lumbia, Montour, Sullivau and Wyoiutnj

power, was this iudignity offered to tho AVe congratulate the Col. upon In'"
1'iesidcnti but bimply for doiug what he tiou, aud the Democracy ol tho Vi

uad a constitutional and legal right to do for the happy selection thoy have '

renioviug Fremont from the command t' knowiug that tho interests of the party

the Department of the West. Oh to Staid-- . the District conld uot havo been placed
' !ifi.r hnds Juniata Rceistirman.


